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Good iding allthe way, but
remer ber that it getsa lot narrower

l\,4ip 27. G8 - D9

157kn
Hawkesbury (02) 4588 5895,

Sinq €ton (02) 6578 7213

Bock woy to the Hunter
Sydney sfortLrnale ir its ocation.There are hils allthe
wayaourd the Sydney 8as n and, aswe aliknow, hills

nrean corneniand aboard a blke, corners nrean fur.
To make thingseven betkr, many ofthe raads that kave

the basin run thro!gh nationalparksor stateforens,

wh ch cuts down wonderfu yon the oca, and potentially

The Putty Road b ro exreption. n ts roughiy 160km

from Windsor, of the outskirls ofSydney, to Brok€, n the

HunterVa ky itfo lows th€ borderbetween two natonal
pa*sard tackks itsshare of lrills.

After leavinq the flat pain ofthe Hawkesbury R ver

the road c inrbs a steep sardstone scarpmert before

d,opp.q down _o rhe Colo R - b,.dSe "id .l^ei c iro
nq aqain. Fronr therc on it! pretty much up afd down all

the way unt the roadjoins a snra trbutaryofthe
Hunter R ver on its way out lnto theva ley to which that

Fuelard supp esare availab e at the Coo R ver brldge

caEvan pa* in Colo Heights, and at a servcestation not

far from the Putty turnofl lt'sallenjoyable b ke road aid
thesurface is rnostly good;but be wary

Because the road has Wollemi Nationa I Park on s
westernsldeand Yergo National Parktotheeastformost

of its ength,wid fedo€sposeathreat.Theresanother,

nore imnred ate, probem which at the same tine tends to

nake t es likelythatyou run overa kafqaroo:trucke

The PLrtty Boad is popu arwith truckt and often they

see no reason whythey5hould hanq about.oLrite likely

theywil be on your ta comirg down the hillt acrosson

your side ofthe rcad n the ti!ht cornerr and whe€zinq

and blocking you when the road begifsto c inrb aqain.

0fcource tlreya sotend to sweep the road cear ofany
wildlifecareesenough to cross the bltunren.

Ihere ar." fewside rcads, except for back roads kad ng

intoth." bush at the Colo Riverand Co o Heightsand a

shortspurthat leadsto Pully ltself But nrotorcydists are

not ikeyto ffifd that. The biq attractlon for them is Putty

Foad tsefwth itr denrarding co ecton oftight wde,

fastard sow corners as we las some fan nraights in the

m dd e section. See you out therel

Kho||voueneny the Putf Raad is papulat |9nh big ttucks


